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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII adrertlsers Intending to mak<

changes In their ads. should totifj us o
their intention to do so not later than Mon
day morning.

k Jary List for Oct. Term.
Viewers' Notices.
Wm. McDowell, Atty-at Law.
Zimmerman's Fall Opening.
Patterson Bro's fnrnitnre.
Campbell's fnrnitnre.
Huselton's shoes.
Modern Store's opening.
Excursions.

Administrators and Executor* of estates
no secure their receipt books at th<
l ITI/BN office.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
TERMS: 11-30 P er Yeai

If paid in advance.. 1.00 " "

Each subscriber, by consisting th<

little tab on his paper, can tell the dat<
to which his subscription is paid.

"Sing a song of railroads
And trolleys by the score,

Fonr and twenty charters
At present have the floor.

Up and down and all around
On street and road and lane,

Yon'll find those paper railroads
In a never ending chain.

Some are on the surface,
And some are in the air,

Some are underneath the earth.
'Tis cool and pleasant there.

Ev'ry shape and ev'ry style
Of railroad that we know

Is on the stocks for Pittsburg
And is yearning for a show."

?Gazette-Times.

?Most corn is cut.

?Colds are getting rip9.

?Shamburger has wings.

?Some frost these morning.-).

?Some buckwheat already threshed

? ?Tbe E. Pearl St. paving is at i
stand-still.

?The Water Co. put in a six-millioi
gallon pump.

?The Standard Oil Co. has fifty-thre
million barrels of oil in storage.

?Tbe Standard Car Co. intends build

ing a passenger coach department.

?Good show at the Majestic, thi
week, and they are playing to goo<

houses.

More fruit has come to Butler thi
year from Mt. Chestnut than from an;
other near point.

?Even the frnit stores change handi

?the Sugar Bowl has absorbed tbi

Great American.

?John ghaffner has the COE tract foi

paving Pillow St- at $7,830. had N. J

Doyer, First Ave. at $3,926.

?Tbe dog-poisoner starts out to kil

one offensive dog, and generally get;

the best in the neighborhood.

?The amount of oil left in old Butlei

county continues to surprise people.
There are two 150-barrel wells in th«

county at present.

?The farmers of Lancaster county

will realize $8,000,000 from their tobac

CD crops this year, an excess of SI,OOO.

000 over last year,

?This is a remakable fall, but not

more so than that of 1881. when th<

public schools of Butler were closed oi

account of the beat and drouth

?During the year ending June 30
1905, an average of 26 people per da;

were killed on the reilroads of t he U. S

and the total for the year was 9.703.

r?Constable McCandless bad sls ii

and $4.50 in >i..ct to sell the othei

day. Metal money can be. and papei
money cannot be, sold on an execution

?Tho rig of the South Penn Oil Co

on the I. L. Cumberland farm in Con

cord twp. was burned, one ni-?ht las

week. The drillers struck a pocket o
gas which exploded.

?Messrs Whitekettle and Morgan

from Leechburg and Vandergrift, hav<

purchased the Doutt dry goods store

and will take possession as eoon as the;

complete taking stock.

?The relative value of ashes, cinderp

and broken stone and sand for founda-

tions for cement curbing and paving
are being discussed by Councilmen,

anent the fuss on E. Pearl St.

?Ten Allegheny families who at«

cream puffs, cream sponge, jelly rolle

and ooooanut custard pies from the

Hanna bakery, last Sunday, ware poi-

soned, and it will take a chemical exam-

ination to find out, if possible, what did

it.

?lt is reported that the physicians of

Erie are about to form a ding rrust. It

is "'d that thirty of the medical men

and one druggist have organized them
selves, have rented a room and will con

duct a drag store on the co-operative

plan.
?Dozens of girls from Meadville and

* the surrounding country are making

for the lake belt to pick grapes dcrine

the harvest season. This evenUs in the

form of an outing for the girl > and a

great source of enjoyment an-' exper
ience.

?The County Commisaionert. Street
Car Co., railroad companies ar IButlei
township people are considering plane

for a jointviaduct over theraiiroads at

the Kearns crossing. It will h:-.ve to be

about 700 feet long, and the estimated
cost is $50,000.

?The officials of the Pittsburg-Butlei
trolley line took their first trip over part

of it?from near Butler to Bryant sta

tion last Thqrsday The trestle over
Thorn Creek was completed lait week
It is six hundred feet long, and fifty
feet over the creek. The span in But-

ler pver the Bessie is 109 feet.

?Now that "Councils have passed an
ordinance providing that pictures of all

habitnal drunkards shall be hung in
every saloon in the city, together with

a warning not to sell liquor to ;hem.the

habitual drukards are to be corralled
and photogrnphed."

P. S.?This happened in Fonddu Lac,

Wisconsin.

?An Italian interpreter namedGrife-
ly, who has had desk room with Wm.
Findley, was reported missing, Monday
morning, with something over two

thousand dollars, that he had collected
lor the purpose of establishing an Ital-
ian paradise, somewhere in California.
He was arrested at JamestowL. N. Y-.
'i'ueed»y evening

?"4. Chicago protestor recently de-

clared that the so-called spelling reform
would find many more friends among

women than men, since the latter are
qiope logical by nature while the forme;
Are easily deceived by specious argu
tnents in favor of anything tbat savors
Of a change in fashions. The art of
ppetyinsf is more difficult for women it>
acquire than for men and they welcome
the go as you please method: They art

**
fond of bargains, too, and tlie 'clipt
spelling appeals to then), sines it hat

f a !WFt of marked-down-fram-a-dolla:
appearance."

PKRSOXA-L

W. B. McGeary is doing Texas and
the great southwest.

Mrs. Caroline Lyman of Delaware is
visiting friends in Butler.

James F. Brewer of Clinton twp was

in Butler on business, Saturday.

W. H. Morris an<* wife of Allegheny
visited relatives in Butler, this week.

J. L. Seaton and wife of Clay twp

did some shopping in Batler, Saturday.

Charles R. Thombson and wife will
go to Denver. Colo., on a visit, next

week.

Mrs. Aland and the Misses Wagner
returned, last week, from their Euro-
pean trip.

Charley Thompson has taken employ
ment with the Donthett & Graham j
corporation.

Dr. Osier's mother has lived for 100
years, and she is saying nothing foolish,
for publication.

President Roosevelt intends going to
Panama to see for himself how the Ca-
nal is progressing.

Robert Marion twp. visited
his old friend. Alfred Hardwick of
Evans City over Sunday

Jos. B Mechling and family have
moved in with Mrs. Smiley at corner of
Washington and Clay St.

Rudolf Barnhart and wife of Conno-
quenessing visited friends in Chicora
and Petrolia over Sunday.

Joseph Vanderlin's face has been
"wreathed in smiles" since last Friday.
It is a girl, and she makes Joe a grand-
pap.

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Talbitzer of Ne-
braska, who have been visitingjrelatives
here for sometime, left this morning,
for Allegheny.

Col. Redic, and forty other Redics,
attended a family reunion at his son.
Will's, near Bryant Station, Allegheny
county, last Saturday.

Win Dixon of Penn twp. was in town,
Monday, looking tanned and thin. Win
says he has been working this summer
-and that snakes are scarce.

L. B. Cook insists that he is still in
the race for the legislature. This time
the presumption is that he will run

with his clothes on.?Gazette-Times
L. N. Dickey and wife of Chicago at-

tended the reunion of the 101st and 103 d
in Butler, last Thnrsday, and visited
their old friend. Mrs. J. J. Reiber of W.
North St.

Henry Grohman and wife intend
going to Colorado, next week. to
help setWe up an estate in which he has
an interest, but has no idea of perma
nently leaving Butler.

Henry Berg, of John Berg & Co. has
purchased the J. D. Marshall place, one

of the prettiest in Butler, and will take
possession on the 10th. The price is
said to have been $12,000.

S. F. Johnston and his sister, Mrs.
Wm. Neff of Galion, Ohio, visited rela-
tives and friends in this and Allegheny
counties, over Sunday. S. F. is now
working with a bridge-butlding firm in
Cleveland and living with his sister in
Galion.

MrH. J. E. Zimmerman is home from
New York, where she has been for the
past two weeks, devoting all this time
to the selection of one of the handsom-
est stocks of ladies', misses' and child-
ren's suits, coats, waists, skirts and ex-
clusive millinery models.

Roscoe Thorn of Clintonvilleand Miss
Mae Witherup of DeSale were married
at Butler on Tuesday, the 18th. They
were tendered a rousing serenade at the
home of the bride in the evening. All
join in wishing them a happy voyage
on life's matrimonial sea Emlenton
Herald.

L. D. Borland is home from New
York, where he has been the past two
weeks purchasing stock for the Zimmer-
man store. -Mr. Borland is very enthu-
siastic over the handsome tailored suits,
coats, waists and ektrts that are daily
arriving. A visit to this, Butler's only
specialty store, will pay you.

County Chairmon Samuel M. Seaton
and Mire Clara McClymonde were mat-

mied, Monday evening, by Rev. A. R
Kobinson of the U. P. Church, of which
both? are members. The bride and
groom will make their home at Mr.
Seaton's residence on North St. The
CITIZEN joins their many friends in
sincere congratulations.

?One of the new storage tanks of
the Valvaline Oil Co. at East Butler
will hold about forty-thousand barrels.

?The old Wagner property on North
street is said to have changed hands
yesterday at $9,000; and the same
parties were wanting the Hilliard and
Ralston properties adjoining.

?The Twin Regiments, 101st and
103 d which spent a year together in
Rebel prisons, reuned last Thursday in
the Court House, and had their pictures
taken by Zuver. Next year they meet
at Dußois, and in 1908 in Pittsburg for
the dedication of the great Soldier's
Memorial Hall. Over one hundred
veterans were present.

?Zulu talk bids fair to out-strip
fonetic spelling in popular approval.
Two feather boas boarded a street car
the other day and here is part of the
conversation the other passengers heard.
"Gladfallscomin," said the first boa.

"Betcha," came the reply. "Onghta-
havacooloctober." "Yepgottacoolsome-

time." "Isawjimlasnight." "DidjeV"
"Yeplookenfinersilk." The car then
stopped. "Wellslong," said the white
one. "Trynbehave," cam e from the
other nest of feathers.

?The Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny, last week, awarded comtracts for
the construction of 18,400 freight cars
at an estimated cost of $15,000,000. The
order was divided as follows: Pressed

Steel Car Co. of Pittsburg. 4,000 hopper

cars, 2 000 gondola cars. 900 box cars
and 400 flat cars; Cambria Steel Co.,
2,000 hopper cars; Standard Steel Car
Co. of Butler, 2,100 gondola cars. The
contracts specify that the delivery of
equipment shall begin in April next,

and continue until late in the summer.

?The Merchants, Lawyers, Auditors,
Pointers, Bankers and General Office
base ball teams. composing the Business
Men's League, under the auspices of the
y. M. C. A., banqueted Monday even
ing in the Hotel Nison. After the
feasting John H. Wilson was introduc-
ed as toast master. Sec'y. Randall
presented the Merchant boys a hand-
some championship pennant flag, which
was accepted by Harry Armstrong for
that team, and toasts were responded to
by Mayor E. E. Bell, E. H. Negley,
Albert G. Cressler, Dewitt Breaden,
Edward O'Donnell, and Fred. Janner.

Letter to J II Douglass,
Butler, Pu.

Dear Sir: They won't fool him any
more with paste paint; they'll try some-
thing-else!

Editor Saulsbury, Dover, Delaware,
having used 35 gallons paste paint on
his house, bought 35 gallons Devoe for
it. He had enough left for a new stable
20 by 20 and fonce, and returned font-
gallons

Paste paint has as many tricks as a
bunco-steerer.

Yours truly
17 F W DEVOE & CO
P. S The Butler Decorating Co. sells

onr paint

Single Fare to llarrisotirg- and
Heturn,

Via Pennsylvania it. It., Account
Dedication State Capital,

For this occasion, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell excursion tickets to
Harrlsburtr from all stations on Its lines In
the State of Pennsylvania, October :i and 4.
liood returning until Octonor 3. inclusive, at
single fare for the round tHii (Minimum rate

X> cents.) Consult nearest Ticket Agei(t.

?Why is Newton "The Piano Man i

Soe adv.

LEGAL, NIWB.

NEW SUITS.

Mary L. Oesterling vs Frank F
Oesterling, petition for divorce.

Frank Dean Irvinvs James Donaghy.
ejectment for nine acres in Brady twp.

Minnie O'Conner vs Wm. O'Conner,
petition for divorce.

Margaret E. Dill vs James B. Dill,

petition for divorce.
NOTES.

Joseph Wellner, a boy who plead
guilty several months ago to several
charges of larceny, he and other boys
having sneaked into other peoples
houses where they had called to sell
papers, was arrested Monday on a pro-
cess. It is alleged the boy had been
stealing again.

Elliott E. Hays of Chicora is in jail
on a charge of a&b and surety of the
peace.

Divorce cases were taken up before
Judge Gal breath, Monday. The tirst
was Emma Drebert Cunningham vs

Levi Cunningham, a West End store
keeper. Mrs. Cunningham alleged a

course of cruel and barbarous
treatment. Divorce was granted
Other cases heard and granted were

William H. County vs Maggie May
County: Jennie Hilliard vs Isaac- N.
Hilliard: John Eaglesfield vs Camel'.a
Eaglesfield; Sara Sylvia Coovert vs

Lee Coovert: Jane Eliza Orr. by her
father and next friend, Benjamin
Douthett. vs George W. Orr; Harriet
E. Richards vs Bert Richards; and
Garnet C. Richardson vs Harry E.
Richardscn. In the latter case, Mrs.
Richardson, a good looking young wo-
man ofabont twenty years, swore she
was living with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Shook, in Lyndora, that three
years ago she and her husband eloped
from their homes in Allegheny, secured
a license in Ohio by swearing falsely to
their ages, both being under age. and
were married. He lived with her three
months at her parents' house and then
left. She went after him several times,

and was insulted bj* his mother aud
sisters. The last time she went she
took their child along, thinking it
might induce him to provide for hei,

but his mother threatened to have her
arrested for swearing falsely to secure
the license if she did not quit running
after Harry. Mrs. Shook, the plaintiff.«
mother, stated that she once met Rich-
ardson on the street in Allegheny and
wanted him to come with her to Butler
where his wife was sick at childbirth,
and he replied that he hadn't time to
talk then because he was on his way to
the theatre to see the "Last Days of
Pompeii" played.

Smith Kennedy has resigned as con-
stable of Prospect and Allen McCall
was appointed his successor.

John Scheiring, Dr. J. V. Cowden
and R. C. McAboy were appointed a

commission in lunacy on Mrs. Nola
Hamilton of Butler twp.. on petition of
her brother-in-law. E. F. Eddy.

The following went through the
naturalization and received the oath of

allegiance, Tuesday: Paul Cuney, Abe
Goodman, Lucien Piquard, John Merick,
Thomas Bowman, Wolf Miller, Thomas
Corea and Bani Srulovitz and Frank
Persia.

A divorce was granted to John from
JuliaFerenczy. They were married three
years ago by Squire Reuben Mcllvain
and the plaintiff states that a short
time after he discovered that his wife
had a husband living in Hungary.

A divorce was granted to Martha
Caldwell from Charles A. Caldwell.

At a hearing on the return of Con-
stable Rennick of Centre twp. against
the P. B. &L. E. R. R. Co, for block-
ading a public road with a crossing, it
was shown that the crossing had been
there oyer twenty-one years, and the
Court deciled it could not be interfered
with.

In the case of Nick Vine vs James
Pappas, deft, and the Standard Steel
Car Co. garnishee, attachment on wages
for a board bill, judgment rendered by
Justice Criswell was reversed.

In the appeal of the case J. A.
Richey vs J. G. Moser, appeal by
deft, from a jndTr"-*-*-

*u
~

\u25a0? "'orea

by Jtißtict il. «V. c-uiiotie, tt.o appeal
Was dismissed.

Samuel Shamberger was called for
sentence by Judge Galbreath and as
usual was missing. His bail, foOOO,
with Henry P. Butz of Pittsburg, as
bondsman, was declared forfeited.
Shamberger's attorneys intimate he
did not pay their fees.

George Grifely, calling himself a
special Italian interpreter and hailing
from Buffalo, took up quarters three
weeks ago in the office of W. C.
Findley and commenced organizing a

party of Italians to go to San Francisco
to work in the rebuilding of that city.
Forty-eight Italians gave $46 each to
secure them transportation across the
continent. The party was to start
Saturday evening, but when the
Italians called they found Grifely had
already left. Mr. Findley was ajso
absent, attending a funeral, his office
was open as usual, and then the Italians
found the man they had trusted had
fled with their cash, they ransacked the
place, taking two suits of Findley s

clothee, a revolver and other articles.
It was found Grifely bad gone north on
a Bessemer train, and Tuesday he was

arrested at Jamestown, N. Y. and is
now in jailawaiting a bearing on charges
of embezzlement, etc.

The District Attorney of Salt Lake
City has been cited to appear in Court,

this week, and show cause why he
has not prosecuted Joseph F. Smith,
President of the Mormon church,
husband of five wives and whose forty-
third child was born, lately

The disappearance of an indictment
from the lawyers' table on a West Va
court room was the cause of all the
lawyers being lined up against the wall
and searched.

At Pittsburg, Monday, Dr. R. H. M.
Mackenzie was convicted on a charge
of sellinK to J H Parr bi-chlorido of
mercury tablets in violation of a statute
and Frank Fleckenstein, a clerk in thu
city drugstore, Penn avenue, was
acquitted of the charge. Fleckenstein
was convicted, however, with Dr.
Mackenzie, on a charge on which they
were jointly indicted, of selling tbo
tablets without the box being properly
labeled 'poison."

James Howard, charged with stab-
bing with intent to kill, and
Baxter, an alleged chicken iftief, walk-
ed from the county jail to liberty at
Warren, 0., Monday. Other prisoners
failed to escape because they were
locked in their cells, it is believed that
the door from the corridor had been
carelessly left open.

Because Alice Cooper Lawaon of
Lafayette. Ind.. slayer of her husband,
was allowed to attend his funeral,
there was severe critioiam of the police
and sheriff. Mrs Lawson, for the first
time since she stood in the doorway of
Lawson's saloon and deliberately shot
him down, showed considerable emotion
at the funeral

As Receiver tor the defunct Enter-
prise National Hank, of Allegheny,
Thomas W. Rinaker has entered suit
in the United States court against the
Pennsylvania Development Co., a New
Jersey corporation, the action involving
$437,455.60, with interest. William H.
Andrews, T. Lee Clark, the late
cashier of the bank, and others are
named in the body of tho statements as
co-defendants. All the defendants are
residents of Allegheny county except
Andrews, who claims New Mexico a3
his home

Ueorge Garrett, who shot his sister-
in-law, Florence I«»-man. and her
cousin, Mrs. Chester Long, in Freeport
a month ago, plead guilty in the Kit-
tanning court, last Saturday and. was
fined SII,OOO and }ast Saturday sentenc-
ed to 10 years in the Western Peniten-
tiary.

Announcement was made last Friday
by Senator Knox of the appointment to
the bench of the United States circuit
court of Judge Joseph Buftington. The
information wiio given out immediately
after Senator Knox had met President
Roosevelt at Oyster Bay. It also -VHS

announced that Judge Buffington -.vil'
be succeeded by Judge Nathaniel iSwing
of Uniontown, on the bench of tho
United States District court. The
place ta which judge Buftington was
chosen was made vacant by the death

lof Jadge M. W. Acheson. Judge Baf-

fington becomes one of the judges of
third United States circuit, which in

! clndes Pennsylvania, Delaware and
j New Jersey. Hi* colleagues on the
bench are Judge George Gray of Dela-

i ware and Judge George M. Dallas of
jPhiladelphia

! The equity case of E A. Black, et al,

property holders on West St. vs the P
; &- B Ry. Co. was heard yesterday.

; The appeal of L. M. Ralston from
| the sentence of Burgess Bell on a viola-
, tion of the borough ordinance requiring
| itinerant merchants to pay a monthl)
! license of #IOO was heard yesterday.
! J. H. Williams plead guilty to steal-
! ing rouie railroad jnnk and was fined
!$2 . and costs and sent to ,iail for lo
i days.

j David Holliday, Wednesday, plead
! guiltyto a charge of a&b on his wife
I and also to a charge of a&b for slug-

I ging Policeman Angert while the latter
j was reading the warrant for his aarest.
' He got six months to the work house on
j each, the sentences torun concurrently.

The Butler Savings & Trust Co was
appointed guardian of three minor)

children of Antonio Marona of Butler
twp

The polling place of Slipi>eryrock
twp. has been changed to the house of
Joseph Arblaster.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Mary and Michael Spohn to Thos. P
Collins lo; in Summit for s*o

Ralph Maitland to R A Maitland, lot
in Butler twp for S2OO.

Kizia Knylor and Margaret Stewart

to John S tittle, interests in 20 acres in
Donegal for SBO each.

W E Cochran to T L Sc'nenck, lot in
Butler for $825.

Sarah Gallagher to Sherman Gallagh-

er. 7 acres in Muddycreek for $175.
Stover and McJankin to G F Fleming

lot in Butler twp. for 8100.
Guaranty S. D. & T. Co. to Curtis

Shira, lot in Butler for S9OO.
Same to E P Pfeffer, lot in Butler for

$1229.74.
John D Collins to Rachel E Minteer,

lot in Millerstown for S3OOO.
County Commissioners to Wm. Pur-

duui, lot in Jackson twp. for $18.67.
Laura M Hemphill, admx., to

Goettlieb Pfeil, 118 acres in Clinton for
$3200.

Frank Kohler to Martin Witkoski,

lot in Butler twp. for $350
S F Bowser, adm . to Ira McJunkin,

Taylor property, Jefferson St., for
SBIOO.

Phillips Gas & Oil Co. to Geo. C
Dietrich, lease and wells in Summit for
$1875.

Theodore Kradel to W S McCrea. lot
in Bntler for SIOOO.

John Fisher to Christiana Frazier, lot
in Butler for $1275.

Geo. B Turner to John B Arthurs, lot
in W. Sunbury for $750.

E E Goeheing to Minnie Klingen-
smith, lot in Jackson for $l5O

A J Bowser to Jeanette G Bowser, lot
on Oakland Ave. for SI9OO.

Martha J Hays to Henrietta Ziegler,
lot in Downieville for SIBOO.

A L Findley and J W McKee to P J
King, lot on W. Pearl St. for S2BOO.

Annie E Gilliland to John Kane, lot
in Valencia for SI3OO.

Jas. D McGee to Jessie Sniveley, lot
in Valencia for $l9O.

W E Cochran to Martha Sarver, lot
on Chestnnt St. for $925

Thos. N Milford to R J McMichael,
113 a'-res in Allegheny for $2700.

Th»;o. L Schenck to Jess Ki3er. lot in
Butler for $1450.

Samuel F Johnston to John P. Simp-
son, 10 acres in Clinton for $425.

Alex. P Kerr to Stephen Kerr, lot at
Annandale station for SI2OO.

A W Kelly to Louise M Kelly, lot in

Eau Claire for sl.
Mrs. Marion Edgar to Mrs. Frances

Walters 40 acres in Penn for $4400.

Marriage Licenses.

Homer Curtis Hindman... W. Sunbury
Sara Stewart
Samuel M. Seaton Butler
Clara McClymonds "

Oscar E. Benson Warren
Christina C. Ladrille Butler
Samuel Morgan Tuvior
"ISoSTe Alma W Uson '

Norman Edgar Altman Butler
Sarah Ann Mossrush "

Cbas. S. Millt-r Butler
Anna L. Self ridge Patton, Pa.
Gilbert W. Wright Cranberry twp.
Cora A. Stickel
Geo. W. Wimer Worth twp.
Delia M. McCall Franklin twp.

Frank E. McNany. Butler
Mipnie Oertel Herman
Monroe J. Rice Lancaster twp.
Mary E. Bieber "

John L. Thompson. Cherry twp
Josephine Armstrong Kiester
Geo. J. William Sewickley
Ruth A. Howarth Butler
John S. Mohler Ea3t Brady
Margaret Kemper Butler
Joseph F. Riley... Fenelton
Susie Mcßride ..

"

Edwin F. Alben ..... . ... Portersville
Frances T. Moore ~,,

At Kittanning?J. C. Shane of Karns
City and Z*na Newman of Kay lor.

At Mercer?Albert Swanson of Lees-
burg and Emma Zimmerman of Butler
county.

At Pittsburg?Wilson Bryson of
Bakerstown and Lida Mclntyre of
Gibscnia.

At Franklin ?Plumer Josiah Callen
and Mrs. Lanra Smith of Petrolia.

At New Castle, Herbert Shoft'stall of
Franklin and Minnie Stratton of Evans
City.

MA.lESTIC TilEATRE.

The Beauty Doctor ?October Ist

The Beauty Doctor" which was one

of the last season's successes will return
to the Majestic Theater, the big musical
comedy will come aa a aecpnd edition,
and if the promise of Manager Fred E,
Wright is carried out, and from all re-

K>rts it wonld seem to be "The Beauty

octor" will return in a new dress, with
new songs, new faces and larger c>orous,
with new song hits and witn the prime
favorites of last season still in the Co.
The Man on the Box?Oct. Oth.

Henry E Dixey, supported by the
greatest acting cojnpany assembled
since the daya of Augustin Daly's Stock
Couipay, comes to the Majestic Theater,
Saturday, Oct 6th. Mr. Dixey's play is
a dramatization of Harold MaoGrath's
celebrated novel "The Man on the Box,"
and has been mounted by the producer,
Mr. Walter N, Lawrence, with the same
artistic, refined and rich taste which
have made him one of the foremost pro-
ducing managers.

D«Uy Varden?-Oct. 3d.
"Dolly Varden," that dainty musical

success by the eminent composer, Julian
Edwards, which has gained the most
enduring fame of any comic opera pre-
sented in the last ten years, is perpetu-
ated this season with Lillian Spenser in
the title role, supported by an excellent
organization, including a number of the
original cast, and a chorus said to be
one of the most powerful in vocal
strength, and attractive in feminine
beauty, assembled tnis year.

BUTLEU MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying for?
Apples ........30-40
Fresh eggs i&
Butter 22
Potatoes ~ ">o
Chickens, dressed 1618
Navy beans, bu $1 65
String beans, bu 50
Tomatoes 40
Onions, bu 7ft
Honey per 1b.., 16
Dried Apples 8

Turnips, per ba 40
Parsnips, per bu 75
Beets per bu ~ 50
Corn, per doz -8
Mangoes, per doz .10
Cabbage, per lb 1

#

I» ITTSHUKCI EX POSITION.

The only successful annual exposition
in the United States is open August29th,
to 0< tobei 20th, 1906. Low rate ex-
cursions via the 3e-*seiner & Luko Erie
R. R every Thursday from Sep*. 6th to
October 4Mb inclusive. For rates and

! time of trains inquire of Agents, or ad-
I dress E. D. Comstock, G. P. A., Pitts-
\burg.

CHURCH NOTES.

Communion will be held in Grace
Lutheran church next Sunday, prepara-
tory services Friday evening and Sat-
urday.

All the meetings at the Plains Church
Centennial, last week, were well at-
tended. Rev. John Waite is the present;
pastor of the church.

The 30th Annual Convention of the
Butler County Sabbath School Associa
tion will be held at Slippery rock, in
May or early in June, 1907. The invi-

tation is very highly appreciated, l;i«s
much as the Normal School town is al
ways well crowded with students in the
Spring term, and it means a self-sacri-
ficing effort on the part of the people tc

entertain under such circumstances.
COR. SEC.

011 and ;:as Notes.

The Market?Both agencies are pay-
ing $1.58.

Centre twp?Peter and Wm. McCar-
rier will complete a well, this week, on
the McGrath, near Oneida.

Clay twp.?John Tebay is drillingon

the Mel Mahood.
Clearfield twp.?The Flick Oil Co. got

nnother gusher on the Frank Mcßride,
Monday. It is No. 4 and it flowed over

the derrick when the pay was tapped.
With three screws in the sand it tilled
aOS barrel tank and is supposed to be
good for 150 barrtls a day.

Grout Sale of Coylesville.

Abe Flick will have a great sale of
horses, colts, cattle, pigs, wagons,
harness, grain, etc., at Point Breeze
stock farm near Coylesville, on Tues-
day, October 9th, beginning at 10 A. M.
See bills posted.

FARM I ()1£ SALE

The undersigned, administratrix of
Charles Pfabe, dee d.. offers for sale the
farm of the late deceased in Clinton
twp.. one and a half miles southeast ot
Saxonbarg, consisting of one-hundred
and twenty acres of good ground, under
laid with coal, one producing gas-well,
good house and baru. and outbuildings,
large orchard, good water, with every-
thing in good shape, as she intends
leaving it. Address

MRS. SOPHIA PFABE, Adin'x..
R. F. D. 20. Saxonburg, Pa.

?Why is Newton "The Piano Man?
See adv.

FOK SALE.
Four-roomed house and lot 40x120

feet at corner of South St. and Spring
Hill Aye. Inquire on premises, 218
South St.

WANTED?Mortgage money. Craf-
ton Realty Co., Crafton, Pa.

For Sale.

Several desirable dwelling properties,
$1220 to $4500 in price.

E. H. NCO LEY,

S. W, Diamoud. Butler.

-Money to loan on first mortgage,
E. H. NEGLEY,

Diamond.

Change of Schedule oi> the
Bessemer Koad

On Sunday, Sept. 16th, the winter
time table on the Bessemer Road will
go into effect. Trains will discontinue
running into Exposition Park and con-
nections between main line and branch
trains will be made at Meadville Junc-
tion, Train 16 from Butler will run

only to Greenville, and Butler train 15
will leave Greenville after arrival of
No. 13 from Erie.

PITTSBURG EXPOSITION.
Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania

Railroad.
On account of the Exposition at I'lttsburg,

the Pennsylvania Bali road Company will
sell special excursion tickets to Pittsburg,
including admission to the Exposition, on
Thursdays, September 27. October 4,
11 and is. good going only on trains leav-
ingon or before noon of tne day of issue.

KO"-1 to rot urn until tke foUowiuK
nay, inclusive, at reduced rates, from

stations on the Pittsburg and Monongahela
Divisions; from stations on the Indiana
Brunch of the West Penn. Division, and to

Allegheny or Pittsburg from other stations
on the West Penn. Divlson (minimum rate,
TS cents).

Pittsburg' Exposition Excursions.

Via the B. & L. E. R. R. every '1 burs-
day, Sept. 6th to Oct, lsth inclusive.
One fare for round trip pins twenty-five
cents admission. Inquire of agents for
full information.

$1.50 to Pittsburg and Return.

via Baltimore «Sfc Ohio Railroad.
Tickets on sale for all trains leaving

Butler, Wednesdays, September sth to
October 17th, inclusive Good return-
ing 4 days including date of sale.

Jury list for October Term.
List of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel this Bth day of September,
1000. to serve as traverse jurors at a

special term of court commencing on
the fourth Monday of October. 1906. the
same being the 22d day of said month:
Aber William, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Bellis J C, Lancaster twp, farmer.
Caslidollar (Vm, Jr., Adams tp, farmer.
Cooper Stephen, Marion twp, farmer.
Dfiter Wm, Millerstown boro, tailor.
Dresser Michael, Butler 2d wd,carpenter,
Emery Plammer, Washiugtan twp, rig

?builder.
Fisher Wm A, Butler 4th wd, grower.
Frederick Geo F, Summit twp. farmer.
Gilmore Perry, Mercer twp, farmer.
Graham Frank Middlesex tp, carpenter.
Hack David, Batler sth wd, carpenter.
Harbison It, Penn twp, farmer.
Hartman Frederick, Jackson tp,laborer.
Humphrey Milton, Slipperyrocjc twp,

farmer.
Kavlor John, Millerstown boro, painter.
Kaitenbaugh Wm, Penn twp, farmer,
Kearns J J, Butler twp, farmer.
Kelley John C, Valencia boro. drill**
Lavery Frank, Penn twp. f~

rmer.
batler 2d wd, painter.

y x.uoert, Slipperyrock tp, farmer.
McCandless O G, Centre twp, farmer.
McCollough Geo, Franklin twp. farmer.
McCardy Walter, Clearfield tp, farmer.
McGinley Jno F P, Oakland tp, farmer.
McNeea J M. Brady twp, farmer
McMiUen John, Clearfield twp, farmer.
Meeder George, Cranberry twp, farmer.
Milford Rollin, Allegheny twp, farmer.
Parks Howard. Allegheny twp, farmer.
Rankin James, Penn twp. farmer.
Richey Edward, Butler 2d wd.engineer.
Rider'Frank, Cranberry twp, farmer.
Robb A C, Concord twp, farmer.
Ross 8 B, Butler boro sth wd, agent.
Shira D H, Washington twp, farmer.
Smith N C. Butler 4th wd, pumper.
Smith H J, Butler borough, 4th ward,

restaurant keeper.
Smith J C, Winfield twp, farmer.
Snyder Andrew, Donegal twp, driller.
Stephens Arthur, Clay twp, laborer.
Stitt George, Cherry twp, farmer.
Stoner W J, Clay twp, farmer.
Thompson W R.Muddycreek tp,farmer.
Troutman Adam, Butler 3d wd, retired.
Williamson J M, Harrisville, retired.
Wolford Lewis, Cherry twp, farmer.

£ Drop us a Postal Card £
I if you cannot call and we V
J will mail you \

\ Free of Charge ?

a sample package.of \

Miller's Kidney Pills /

1 We want everyone who has S
f backacke and kidney trouble to V
J try these pills, they speak for J

# themselves. \

J Regular size 50c sent to any /
f address upon receipt of price. p

ißedick Si Grobmairt
) PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS S
\ 109 North Main St., S

Butler, Pa. I

| Rubber Gloves <>

For <

? Dainty Hands. >

{ Some ladies think that as

/ soon as they get married, and i
r start in housekeeping, they \

X have to give up trying to be \

% sweet and pretty and just as > j
/ charming as possible. \

? Don't do it' You're rnak- S
S ing a serious mistake. You \ I
\ can have just as dainty and !
\ pretty hands and nails as of \ j
V yore, if you will wear Rubber S
% Gloves when doing the work \

/ which soils the hands. S
/ All sizes, per pair, "sc. \ j

I C. N. BOYD. |j
t DUGGIST, 51

| BUTLER. PA. j!

I

?. w&fjw
An Ideal Time=Keeper

is easily tc be obtained at our prices.
One glance at our assortment of
watches will prove this statement.
Some surprising facts can be accepted
only at sight. Come, see, believe. A
complete line of bracelets, lockets and
chains just received.
We also sell-

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next to Conrt Rouse

Notice to Building Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received by the

School Board of the School District of
the borough of Butler, Pa., until 7 P
M., October 10, 1906, for the furnishing
ofall labor and materials necessary t<>
erect a three story HU;i School BoiUtwrr
r t complete th tirut uuil second
stories thereof, with the exception of
heating and plumbing

fcach bidder must enclose with his
bid a certified check in the amount of
1500.00 payable to the Treasurer of the
Butler School Board, '

The successful bidder will be requir-
ed to give a Surety Company Bond in
the amount of one-half of his contract
to complete the building according to
plans and specifications on or before
January 1, 1908.

The Board reserves the right to ac-
cept any or reject any or all bids.

Plans and specifications can be ob-
tained from Architect W. G Eckles, at
New Castle. Pa., and plans an J specifi-
cations may also be seen at the office of
the School Board at Butler, Pa.

A. W. MCCOLLOUGH, Pres't.
HARRY L. GRAHAM, Sec y.

Notice to Bridge Builders,
The Commissioners at their office in

Butler, Pa., will until noon September
38th, 1906, received sealed bids on the
following bridge work.

No. 10. Perry bridge in Adams twp..
steel superstructure, plank floor and
concrete substructure.

No. 11. Flick bridge m Clinton twp.,
steel superstructure with concrete road-
way.

Bids must be accompuined with certi-
fied check to the amount of 10 per cent,
of the same. The successful bidder
mnst enter into bond to the full amount
of contract to guarantee proper con-
struction.

Bids will be opened at 1:30 P. M.'.fjgg
WILLIAMSIEBERT,
N. S. GROSSMAN,
G. F. EASLEY,

Attest: Commissioners.
RD.IT. K. GROSSMAN,

Clerk.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the view-

ers appointed by the Court, at Ms. D.
No. 7, to assess the damages and bene-
fits of the improvement of Franklin St,
Butler, Pa., from the north side of
North street to the north side of Jeffer-
son street; have performed their said of-
fice,and a schedule showing the benefits,

&c., as assessed is now on file at the of-
fice of T. James Dodds, in the Younkina
building, and that, they fix Wednesday,
the third day of October, 1900, at 10
o'clock A. M., at the Court House in the
Arbitration Room, to exhibit said
schedule and hear such matters as shall
relate to the same.

Witness our hands and seals this 20th
day of September, 1906.

T. J. DODDS, |
GEORGE MCJUNKIN, [-Viewers.
HARVEY H. BOYD, )

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the view-

ers appointed by the Oonrt at M's. D.,
No. 6, to assess the damages and bene-
fits of the improvement of Franklin St.,
Butler, Pa., from the north side of Clay
street to the north side of North street;

have performed their said office and a

scedule showing the benefits, &c., as

assessed is now on file at the office ofT.
James Dodds, in the Younkins building,
and that, they fixWednesday, the third
day of October, 1900, at 10o'clock A.M.,
at the Court House in the Arbitration
Room, to exhibit said schedule and hear
such matters as shall relate to the same,

j Witness our hands and seals this 20th
' day of September, 1906.

T. J. DODDS, 1
GEORGE MCJUNKIN, [ Viewers.
HARVEY H. BOYD, \

I fcfrftfVU V EARS'

/A 1 1 J L B
1 I iklK* I

DESIGNS
* COPYRIGHTS Ac.

I Anjrono sending a sketch and description may j
; quickly ascertain oui opinion free whether an

invention is probably patentable. Communlca-
tlons strictly confidential. Handbook en IatenU

sent fn'o. oldest agency for securing patent*.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive

wpcciiil h .tlcf, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely llljutrat.*! avekly. I.are<*trtr.
cnlatum of any .dentine Journal. Terms. *.s ?

year - four months. »L Sold by all newsdealer*.

I ta&TCsM*;

I
1 LEADING ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS- 1

|| jjl
I Ideal Clothing and Hat Parlors!

HORTON & LEVY, PROPR'S. i
@ 228 South Main Street. 1
0 P. S.?All clothing sold by us pressed and repaired free. W

|
\ I 127 S. Main St., |

\ | BUTLER, \u25a0? \u25a0 PA. ] j
jiii

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS,

DR. L. R. HAZLETT,
106 W. Diamond St., Butler.
North side of Court House.

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat work, a

sj>ecialty.

JA/WES C. soykE.M.D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat.

OFEICE HOURS?9 to 10 a. m., L to A
p. in., 7toßp. m. Sunday by appoint-

ment.
121 E. Cunningham Street, Butler, Pa

BOTH PHONES.

OSTEOPATHY.

DR. G. F. PURVIS,
OSTEOPATH.

Chronic diseases a specialty.
Consultation and examination free.
Office hours 9 to 12:1.30 to 5.
Rooms 208-9, Odd Fellows Temple.
PeoDle's Phone 609

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER,

R. J. C. FOSTER,
OSTEOPATHS.

Consultation and examination free.
Office hours ?9 to 12 A. M., 2t03 P.

M., daily except Sunday. Evening by
appointment.

Office?Stein Block, Rooms 9-10,
Butler, Pa. People's Phone 478.

DENTISTS.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
PROSTHETIC DENTIST.

Teeth extracted absolutely painless.
Tiike Vitalized Air or Nitrous Oxide.
All work satisfactory.

110 S. Main St., BUTLER, 1A

DR. FORD H. HAYES,
DENTIST.

Graduate of Dental Department,
University of Pennsylvania.

Office?Room 206 Odd Fellows Bldg

DR J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over Leighner's Jewelry store,

Butler, Pa.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

DR. H. A. MCCANDLESS,
DENTIST.

Office in Butler County National Bauk
Building, 2nd floor.

m -

DR. M. D. KGTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston,

DENTIST
Office at No 114 S. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery

P F. L. MCQUJSTION,
V. CIVII,EMGINKER AND SURVEYOR

Office with Coulter <Sc Baker, Odd
feUows Building.

ATTORNEYS.

COULTER & BAKER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in new Odd Fellows building

HH. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St., over Reed's.

T D. McJUNKIN,
R), ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Reiber building, cornel Main
and E. Cunningham Sts, Entrance on
Main street.

J B. BREDIN,
TJ ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court Hons*

WILLIAM MCDOWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

South Diamond, Butler, Pa.

RP. SCOTT
.

ATTORNRV-AT-LAW,

Office in Butler County National
Bank building.

AT. SCOTT,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

\\T C. FINDLEY,
TV ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,AND

PENSION ATTORNEY.
Office on South side of Diamond,

Bntler, Pa.

JOHN W. COULTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office on Diamond, Butler, Pa.
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.

T P. WALKER,
L. NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLER,
Office with Berkimer the Undertaker

See tiie Hgn directly M
opposite tbe

Old Postofflce W';|
Theodore Yogeley, fg

Reel Estate and AMI
Insurance Agency l*i

238 S. Mam St |3
Butler, Pa. I|H

Ifyou hare property
to sell, trade, or rent J
or, want to buy or
rent CH.il, write or
uhtne me. SJB
List Mailed Upon Application

WANTED Every person when In Pittsburg
lo call and w our NEW LINEN FINISH
nrHHK.It COLLARS for Men and Boy-
Ill'l>. Tim Fu mistier, -ti Diamond Street
and 513 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

W/Vi. h. 8RICKB&
Livery. Feed and Sale Stable.

Main St, rear Bickel's Shoe Store.
Ender, Pa

First class horses and rigs. Special
attention to transient trade. Ladies'
waiting room. Stand in 10 cents. Feed
35 cents. Bell Phone If'R. People's
Phone 1024. Oive u« a call.

B. B.
dress goods

Beautiful new thfn dressy
materials, all silk, all wool, and
silk and wool?excellent lines
of colors in all.

Very smart and practical
Tailorings and Suitings?neat
mixtures, checks, stripes and
indistinct Plaids, decidedly
swell in character ?very quiet
colorings, but rich in the ex-
treme.

These, together with a big
range of staple Greys, Brown,
Blue and Green mix fabrics,
and far more of each and all
than this slight hint may indi-
cate, making a showing of ma-
terials forall sorts of fashionable
gowns and every-day dresses
that every woman owes it to
herself to see!

Extraordinary color showing
of Henriettas and Cashmeres
in various grades, from 50c to
$ 1.50 a yard.

Moved the Plaids to a sec-
tion by themselves, where the
unexampled assortments, 12ic
to $3.00 a yard will win much
success this great Plaid season.

The superb quiet toned Suit-
ing Plaids, SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75, $2.00, are alone worthy
a visit of inspection by every
woman who appreciates refined
elegance in dress stuffs.

Boggs & Buhl
ALLEGHENY. PA.

/VI. R. Shan<?r,
Fire and Life Insurance

ALSO

REAL KSTATE.

Room 303, Butler County National
Bank Building, Butler, Pa.


